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 CALVIN  FC-35A 

PC ESCR Agent 
 

Characterization   FC-35A is environmental stress cracking agent for PC, which is white granule.  

 

Applications   FC-35A is recommended, where environmental stress cracking resistance, chemical solvent 

resistance and high impact strength effect are sought, in the polycarbonate. It can improve chemical solvent 

resistance, remove the internal stress and meld mark. 

 

Mechanism FC-35A is a general purpose PC ESCR agent providing an excellent effect of improving 

environmental stress cracking resistance, chemical solvent resistance and impact strength in PC. Thanks to the 

well-designed composition, the improvement in environmental stress cracking resistance and impact strength is 

obtained without impairing other mechanical properties, such as modulus and heat distortion temperature. 

  

Property/Advantages  FC-35A has an outstanding performance in improving environmental stress cracking 

resistance and impact strength of PC, and also shows an excellent dispersion when we blend it with PC materials. 

 

Typical Characteristics 

Properties Note Unit Specification REF-Method 

Physical State - - Granule - 

Color - - White - 

Odor - - Odorless - 

Density - g/cm3 0.95～1.0 ASTM D1505 

Melting Point - ℃ 170-185 Calvinchem-004 

Foreign Material 10 cm× 10 cm number ≤ 4 Calvinchem-001 

Mechanical Characteristics 

Properties Note Unit Specification REF-Method 

Izod Impact Strength 
3.2mm,and use level is 

5wt% in PC110 
kg.cm/cm ≥60 ASTM D256 

Tensile Strength 5wt% in PC110 MPa ≥50 ASTM D638 

Percent Elongation 5wt% in PC110 % ≥80 ASTM D638 

Flexural Strength 5wt% in PC110 MPa ≥80 ASTM D790 

 

Guidelines for use   FC-35A is particularly easy to disperse into polycarbonate when compounded on 

twin-screw extruders. The use level is 3%-8% or depend on the required performance in a particular matrix. 

 

Packaging and Storage  25kg in bag. Keep the products in a cool,well-ventilated area. Guarantee period：

12 months. 
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